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tcoATMÂ.SDqow rotter them.

mm~ ;ri» n* fer the Benefit of Par-
. «-«j. .... ». . . _ y WfWiMt _ __ , _ _ ----- I rttàsers orMen’s and Boys’Clothing.
or v,°J15*rlî°.n'?eH în1rvr^1„ l Sçot^JdohstoTKronto JvniCE asTTiro nRADT Tty 'sirx] Wintor i9 uponm., and many there are who

per*JX rSSLiX—
isyffiTiiSST lr re* smrea«i5K23 ^esmsr.-.-s «aswSSSSSa&SgSScs

A vecial mating til. E.ecntiie Commit- htmet .new whether ...«he*U1 ST the I T’j-’j!!? J Ûtorârttmte'uid'^ukuH1 lotit .EokcoA Nov. Sj.-Th, flnmtoiA puiic ra. ™""mmh mtsMWimmit et the omnm of

. w—r;. ^ MSSto Bâte K ÆS w s&rejirBif2Æ ;T,,s,^"r^zr:: K££^î btehttran» who oould b* entertain for two ^ m£«h,o„.bl. «^Circle, and a. the ^ L to can, any o»r *
TbW^1, £ Ht fcfi hour, by * Udyreader upon a b.» plat- « ‘t?'ZZZ° SfiO°®“ iÈ «* low priced an

Mit certain)? pose the JOO-mlle reeoeft and It U1 fort*. Ml» ScotfSiddons bat loat none er" ““ “**■ N>|ttwek ' inspection e<, the stock cannot fail to convince
mSfmlbSol^"n^0 *“d ®*“ ™* *• Of, ber perrons! char» and grace. U>bera *ere rePutad . * i that to purchaseatsuth prierais*a,“»T

- ................... . m 1 j Her musical voice bas ali it* ohnractorietio J» Pj.ïWb wealth and opneeqnentljf oceupwd jXr. Jamieson liai now fa his «tore about

a-.aiw«*,a»*a^|S8^JM«^-1BÏS5 WzkMÊ&^Jm^IgW-».1OTBHamburg, Remsen and Kappal wiB be Bnf* mightlié tikëù' to het^ittiitiâtioWof Ib* Yankee aeVelontoâhta of Treoti», embëzzfefownts and UNS** be «old during tbie and -next month,
faio’s ouVflwld ae*t season. nssal twang in ttie edtotion from the ‘“Tramp steals have grown stalo and ooriimbd. Tn- without a dissolution of partnership or any

Harrisburg partie» are trying to agitate a Abroad.” Tin the “Ksagjehn’’ aeieetw» from t6.f5?,t,ee8Wï!, <■»- iwha» shaft be done member of the firm having to be paid 8100,-

; SgaîS pSHSaSBi’ s '#l5îBjf,Ue4 011 eo,atllalnt 01 01 Wlftw Hubert waaauooeeafnlih winning him from re» tinen I Aaaqçu tiop carried a resolution at I fact that for the fifteen y Sara he has been
, non-gup port. ------bis cruel resolve. The ‘'Sleep Walking” thelast meeting of the company to proceed doing business at bis stand at Qneen and
I Easing In Ragland. ■■ I scons from ‘‘Macbeth'’ was the gem of the ***?“■. T??’lor, enmiaally. Kaom the best I Youge he has been making year by year

London. Her. Ml—ThU was the eeoead day evening. The open eye* and sleeping senses, antbonty the charges and the law upon which heats of customers whom he still holds and

ïtiÏÏÏÏIK-ïrLÏÏrïï.“RmiSiAhem., hm „,i„,*is*Hs»*sas5diSr^
1»..L^Bbiirs,s!gMc ggiaiiaa".‘t;.sr'‘a 
6UMP#aSSRS-eSS*,!?*--‘%*' ^e&MUS»sle ^ AtlRfïîïfJüiS

_____   , .,-™c=- "r »?« And now a wond of complete*. Many ladies Tiding that ayireetor Or manager of any com- selling a complete suit far 81, and every ,mr-
mlyfSSul tt S?cta5S%fand gentlemen were subjected to great inooh- ” «-rporate. body fraudulently appro- chaser of goods to the value of 82 is prawn ted
acceDtors. 1 mile:*7entries. ____ | venieuf»aad annoyanoo. At » o’clock the priahngi.praperty/*h»U^^ Jteoeive seven yeara with a fin»-tjeigh, Tliia is aomrechance to

llS^'h'n'Üaiiôï'ÿ'ÿ’bâüKûl^*] b?Sd^-0°”ly h^f the’doùtSé 5rorPbe!ng falw^SJts’ wS^y, (lOTtroying1 or fal«i$J &e cratS^tih? pu'rclTadng’toin^i^tThis

#«wit»aK sitsEimz&rtssgis srotisSfcseasstîs sSttrSMtas s#|Es$............ ...............wdrv< get m they were crushed and jostled afcSt by «>r. » doing» any wri ten statement or an- very complete, remarkably Well ass^Mand
Gossip of the Terr. a lot df people endeavoring to'proenrd ticket** ooiintvahicb be;kno.w*tp be false many ma- <it Very fine qnality, and he who ban not 6nd

' *ra Falls I* to After getting into the htiFlpebpl* wW**- ^^^W'iy^^.dSeetveordeftauda.Uimerfitog here to suit his taste and pocket
if the sheriff ft f* not likely that a tended bÿ à fcw uAers, who spparentlÿ kheW1 «hareholder or creditor, or induce any person must urdStd be hard to please., to»- - “r^wmb.hGdthra.nmtt 5Z. f^e^M'^t^tî^

provid- thsS^“»rrorS,,WaandVeowitrmlKi‘ ihelSt ^«^^hat the Uots of 'fi^^tuZ^htTult jnst>com™tolhan4

: F^LToto^ayMn ”*« °*<>**™ * ^liXOBITr 800*.

m-$teifl^*r^ss%ss saftï.2 ^sssxzsr “ “*~r s&^Me&Ss
lwifedMraS}teryîi“,,PM^*Bn,d‘' ,na th0“ *** esn »nly «* R 3Ç. Banmm arrived « Bridgeport, Conn., X* fortn ITrc^

MeCanS of fiiwiklyn reoently pnrohasêd thi* iniml>b*6 ft PT«y. “d Œ thnraday, and for tbofirat time visited the [to avail tliemaelv*». of this remarkable offer

i TanTsasSu <t Kearney the 4-year-old bay I who know them a» artisUtprsfçr to see them toe late burning of «be winter quar- should no( allow tfie chance to slip, but go
tag, Keokuk, by lemg Taw, hm#8txi Up "The Mighty Dollar." Although it was, tens,of the great show. The work is progrès- early *pd' secure a bargain while there is. a

— - r.cri^'T?ttflri^Di^*i9^y|1,iw?!tt ffh'idg ram last niklit t^ Grand Opera ,'mgof removing the burned animals. Th* assortn^t to «eject *mn.

W9B teralnaiee he w^DUcjy^e peeûperiSnh* I filled the four lower boxe» sud nesrly all the t*>» latide He has never paid any city taxes ^/Remember thne it is Jamieson, the Pioneer of 

inir b*cwe«*i tim flaglu I abound flooi> m well aa many scabe above, upon the shew «properties, although an effort Cheap Prices, that addeewe you; that he is

ssssssssamis &m m r«s&. t& saaSafflar» -
Ormeodet retirement, ne reported by cable, flory as cleverly as ever, and that the company *° hi* ,how elsewhere. The re-

SC?5@5SErHE stwgsajfôsg,
av.ri ter- “d “°"Gowoor”Æpat °-

>earl Jennings, who will be used for breeding I Jaeeb, *1 ahsw's Opera Hsus exeraised-over the scare of the late fire, would
Itle said Mu Farmed, the gentleman rldert Commencing Monday night next the com- the beasta might be^wmsed^for^taxea8 Mr I J'o t^e Miiulgcr Hutval Baerve Bund Lift 

wkelplraecripple inhiallMs, the result I ndi*ns Hebt L. Scott and Harry $tij]s com. Baronin .ennoomw that the show will move duociaHon, 66 King-tL Eatt, Toronto.
A fieenrad Garrmey BeaINd. s menoe * week’s engagement in the musical to Jersey Owy. and while such a Statement is Dea* Snt—Please accent thanks for cheek

from no Montreal Cossue. Moo. 35. tHA«U*2ïJîti5?lJî0re,r' iff oeosedy-drams "Chip o’ the Old Bleak," of k*Pt betoee the public his agents are proceed- of $6060 in lull payment of policy No. 64,808
Ttois plan tof Mr. John Thompson. Vice- ^ltor 8^,*1l^phllSelW which ^The Cleveland Leader s«y.i bwte araot a nfwfaiildingi ", „ »a thelif* of mylatebnsband 66 days befora

President of the Chaw National Bank, N.Y..J Young Martin Is a Canadian, and first made "Chip o’ the Old Block” 1» a musical play with ^ S**?1 “* Qod,fr<>r have «stored and the olaim wa* due. Tlie kind and gentlemanly 
certainly does aot afford as perfect security as M« «W>«M»nCe tt «Ilk at the May meeting of «plot, to which everything i* sacrificed to lie esarnined_ toe stommjh of Alice, Jumbo's oondact of yourself and the Assooiation you
rk, .jEZ.TTnri.^.r, ^lT. ■ tbs Üutarlo JeckeyClub here in IM whan ha popular desire to laugh, fiver, scene has seme widow. Ithaa proved a perfect bonansa and represent, give* me unbounded confidonra in
the pment American system, tmder which the wra tn the emplor of the Alexander Srabls. aÿi guyhter prpvoktog situation, while rangs, poeseased all the treaenree of. a cariosity shop, the prompt and générons attention of the

S^sasatssssa: B-ssesitiSffiÿr bssr.iSSssS
2TÏ ^^Tw1.\5wZr«5 ssa.ssütpaftâlBSgËS pzÆ~iCis,2’™“sS7.TS " s.u. H.„m ,„mP«fflS-!Sw?sSa3 BceaEtrarabssaPESb^iuEERaS sst*aasrsirjw..ss rsr «*■*—*-s»s«-e-<• Æi. feSSE.SSS’ffiS »JffJffites.ssaysi£sL^^j&AsarirtRsa
but it is a difie'rent matter when an establish^ Jhul<« this afraroocn «.tea toz^dZetoltTorV jumpenmio Nes^is a rommer rtmt ^ ontimhfe^thetota Mn Jet. Jîrtr.na, y»,

g^i^tfawsss FrÊ-âSS
^àssesitéÿiÿ^iu Ih* ?n»*~*±*?**~i r^sssssi^ SL

national notes like <*r81 and 88 bilhT tiro ball ^mbbn RosedîfeGroùaâa îdÏÏSmrtrnSa S«»ta ,or $• KsaDd operatic ooaoert by tonly be disainated by cheerful light and 1 h^efeST
S ^“‘wotid » tu’ro “̂ ^fort4ble warmth- Thi* Ha. been and i, w.th great d^p^h.wilh^T a^yl^hn’lolc
to lÿ conVemtnSlTtofnnb^Urawifl «« a^SSay wiïba 2ïï2ra^ftS^2raoitelr ^rticahuralGarden, Ao-mght are being ,«I1 being tested b^ many citizens of Toronto obiectmn. being rairad, and me ohiUrf ally give

nationalise our currency. A. Uianow.tha 'jkare wUl he a meetiniof the RivewMUîlZ^^nï mriahld JÏ5!f « I ind SupPly C<™>P«>T*» P*Kmt productions. Ha«dtW,.«* Tre™,
notea «I one province are either rafnsed or TnlSrotn ClubUitt Avming at StfdhS a" thtt «,5^ nffî This Oslefcated firm, whose factory an<l store- '
ta?ib2 ümîidsmw 5£il^;t.h" ^«ttockS Y^BraS1"""7 Cl a îftf ~°™ *» »t 138 Eing-stresk wealth.va a I Brantford, No^lsTwT MrttJsnkuu.

are constantly in circulation thrinwhout our KUitor tVorid : IP regard to PattHlCs cha* “* «otertainment. P°wnfnl illuminant in the Siemens- Aole—The total coat of the above insurance
Dominion, and are preferred even by Can- loegooffiring to outspar any 140 pound man I Cltliaas'Band Concert. Lungren Regenerative Gat Lamp, which was only 8178, as compared with «700 which
adians, when doing basineas In different ™>ret>y aooeptIt, and wlB be at his place to- The popularity aad proficiency of the Citi- gives more than feu» times as much light as Mr. Jenkins would have been required to pay
provinces. By all means we shenld inaiat osi nlSt" - Jamt MostaBT». —«.» Band last anmmer has been an admitted ti>«t obtained from ordinary burners, whilit nnder the old hne or level premium system,
protection to t6is matter. ,tThe Gymn^tomU^owtotoUbarf t^.dJ***"™™"h" ^ conmtming toe muni quanti* of gac Tto Mutual Rerarve Fund Life Araociation

Urom no AUUtonMoraU.iror.it. on the north *ide of King, »!*▼ fact, the'free oim^srte at the Island Md fa to# Ten feet of, this superheated g*a gives Has within past sixyears paid the repreeen ta
lly would b* more fair for the conn- The ttunhdgwui me.r no. .ir.ra^ .J1"1" hlTin^ been «PPrecmted by thousands an illuminating power of 200 can-1 «>»« “f its,deceased members over four mil-
to* benefit astd the general nubile Crew’s Hotel BenLamond Coroereatoo “ I ef people. To provide this amusement for the die*. Recently ’ toe firm have fitted lions of dollars and at same time accumulated

■ ——---- o — I people the committee so far has been obliged .up the new premise# of the T.M.O.A. with B,e}*H reserve fund of one and a half millions
esalUaary fsglswn Befiep Tfcarosalwaa, [ to expend the auro of 84000, and it is iU inten- this improved lieha and many have regarded 101 doUare.

és:^t2‘£Si.â.^£ sas.—itsssK
8l^i&65ltoJi5wTj5e5!l?l"®!!?tSR2hSS3w5i^6sSwie SîfiSS25R5S5,"!Bw?Li.*355l nw^susha**,, iw
along with representative, of toe Trench Thureday , next As will b# m*m by stiver- varieties ef these lamps whieb are suitable for are of any vaUdity if contrary to toe law of

- - — ■*
rrSm^EESESasîaS&aSSas*^ '
torn,” Mettra Main and Whitt on "Ourl —Dtowemeut Brian.
rsefettmn.»a ‘*Onr Visitera” was responded A number of talented vocalists and instru 
to by Mem. R. Partridge, T. Partridge and tteritUlstt will nnitt in giving a first claw oon- 
W. Scott of Hamilton and Mr, G. Warbur- sert at St. Andresrt Hall on Monday night.
Î*" .ff, Mootreak "Kindred Societiee" was Irish melodiw ha*» a conspicuous place on the 
handled by the president and secretary of «be program.
Marine Association. Aa abundant and ale»1 ■B||É^*âBti||g8HjjÉ||jyMij|
gant table was laid by Proprietor Noland.
«hewn « Conn in abam’s “fare'rtte" Sieve*
November**days ^^m^toe^meendanev I To-night is the popular ptioe night at the 

- A-A.A, i .• Battle of Sedan, when the admission fee is re-nttny fM*iliM .a<ld. coairat«]atiDg tbemttlvas duced to 26 cents. The success of this reduc- 
”ÂuTel“2 ,nd dei*r testifying tion of prices on Saturday nights h*i toore
to Chown * Cunningham (limited) their satis* than realized the most sanguine expectations 
faction with the excellence of toe firm's I of its management. -These who have not seen 

Favorite stoves and ranges. These are of this wonderfully stirring delineation at a bat- 
vanon* descriptions suited^ to- mansion or not- tie between two vast armies will be empty ra
tage, are of the highest finish end quite an paid by a visit. It is worth the time and 
ornament. The demand for them it great and money.

th* ■. ebermT Hsppily Md Prof. Bell's third reading of hit Shake-

SsMSKStSîS'ÎB? e“^dDiemi»f.aTLt|eMa«K: 80SS

ciX-1'1 “Kme Jobn ‘nd the Ab^ot of
^—-----------——to——— • When Mrs. Beott-Siddons oarae on the plat-

TtleOM Gentleman Kept a Country liera, form at Association Hall last night she noticed 
Front no Bradford WilUoat. that two ladist Wert standing in Sp aiele.

Out citizens who remember Mr. J.K. Faloon- Stepping back to the ante room 
bridge, at one time a merchant of this place with two chairs which the handed down to the 
wdll be. pleased to learn that his son, W. G. adieu. This graceful act on the part of the 
falconbrldge, Q.C., of Toroato, who le a pains- fair reader was warmly applauded.

--------- ---------- ----------- —— „„ of toe widow and family of the tote Albert
*•“ *•«* »t Malta Oltarp, Hartman, Ml». Doe., waa given in SUaftes-

New Yoax, Nov. 26.—A rumor gained ere- bury Hall last night The vocalists were Miss 
denog, here to^ay that four judges of th* Lena Fowler, Mis. Kate Ryan and Mr. A. E.

ashfi fraSsTatsssiift «SSffiÇÇmaintained that the conviction should stand. d^‘- CJ“k# “«I P1*l,«d instrumental 
District Attorney Martins said hé believed 
there was no truth in the rumor. The decision 
in the case will be handed down Tuesday next

A London Banker Charged wills grand.
London, Nov. 24.—A magistrate to-night 

granted a summons against Henry Louie 
Bisehoffsheim the banker, on a charge of ob
taining the sum of £47,000 by false pretences 
from Jan. MacHenry, in connection with the 
Atlantic and Great Western Railway. The 
alleged fraud is said to have occurred in 1874.
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wsfjtasnsarti*
I sue impression ■ that the toflgate abolition

, .. - movertt of the labor Oom-1 “ _
1 satisfactory. The 
si4spg the advent ef 
not one put in an 

make satis-

,

a5S38W__ ____ L__ ef Bertlenltaral
•cantor Allan Wllllnn ta

Seven Kagllsh SI.S'.h Attend n Meeting te 
I'rolc.f Agnlnst Ike 1'rrufinret of the 
Irish Kdlior—Keren .4 uni in HIM, Served 
an Mayor Sail Ivin.

London, Nov. 25.—A letter v.rilten by Me, 
Balfour is published in which he refers to the 
"grotesque episode” of Mr. O’Brien’s clothes.
He says that Mr. O'Brien . is no* treated in 
Tullamor* Prison with either leniency or 
severity. He lias succeeded in shelter
ing himself under the medical opinion* 
that hi» lungs are delicate and Iris heart's 
action «teak. Mr. Balfour also says if Jfr. 
O'Brien refuse* to‘wear the princm drtoa force 
will not be applied to'CinnpT Irim. • There is 
no reason why ha should not fulfil his term in 
prison, but tif cannot safely be subjected te ~ 
the usual discipline.

iÜ
There will 

TO-MOHB
not come up for consider»

toe I •abject: Tbt?.. Sh
Reeve

Macdonald andAbe Mayer were present 
A letter waa read from Lieut.-OoL Graseto

saseaemssti
the drill abed, so that building opera tiens 
eould be begun in.the spring. The chairman 
•aid *•

TEmafinaseffort. Of
i to .3b

Snbsci

Electrichad
Rose that at the Jan-titisssjass of.delay iras that the Qorere- 

had net reported as to tha site, 
of daptaUtions «0

82 Yt
for M sucra, 

ram ici
m TtUpko

bM he telephoned that be

.

toe and AMÜOI8S47,
■notion waa carried 0tUw*> ”* »=bra it tod. Aid. Gillespie naked 

Yea»—Messrs. Cherry. Bvaus Potter. Frank- ohrimro°Spl«ined tbst the dspm

allace—13, on evudhioo that they were preserved w.a

SATSEZ-rEltB « Jir-rss«rïs 
vai»,w™u,.|SEk? SjSSkvS^S

Toronto eight No. 3. KmWton-ro«d, in which he ttked tobe ™ been imtiated indemnified for ion occasioned by a rawer, was “ d*™*<” îS?bS

s."tirsrs I ifSi*Si«s svaE, jssasrsfiiaSaeSto toe working-1 the business. P f*Wt*nee waa prohibited. Thiawae also to
ed. He did not — .... . .... , ferred to a sub-committee, , r

-o r«r«oF- -_™« •*«»« jKaxaBTiïsair'sàS
suru- ’■’«ssnïïfurr " ■■ aaBaarsssfwss 
ySa&sagjMBg^agtfe ssr -

gsaferagap»-—
vJKssshSs: pSÆîr"^«aïîSt. SjyaausjsrjHtfS^tiaJ^ U««»i*y»dg to. fun provirion for toe winter «2*
wmdd7 do5 away with*tbe I onhnato. Breeding up' from a«t«3ktiH** ÔÛTwui «I ”«*
stores, and «he working Hotter atoc* to all very well, but the weak 
mon money and toe wife Poi”t 01 tb* live stock management of this

__ .1—— He country is toe lack of cere given to young
stock and the underfeeding of stock. Uton 

fa England can save more ,oUolr suggestion» relative to toe treatment of 
in Canada. I have done is. 11 young stock. RagnlarJy fa feeding, warm,

- - *■*— -S;biss.'Ss'tiar1* a-
case j grown heifer may be bred »fc 14 or 15 months 

old, and a bull at the same age jf rigotous, 
saa, who" is often a "victim ta I * “ “f®"1*»1 01 «ymmuo dairying that
ot toe employer. A .trike demoral- »Hould come into profil early, not

i who take part to it, and I do not i*y *Han tjnut aid.
IT good that » tangible or ktttiag .. ®***“»Jood. ««d, *» *=d

“ I that they oom- W*f«J sad. highly bred animals, poorly
to do better justice* the Mr. Chweman prefers the grades. The 

off like-toe morning okmd "*1,tance of formers’ wives and daughters
«* the master, tom to theirevü ways again. I g *“tJdS tore

mi certamlr caused a shortening ! tnsice more ana better butter, unless
of work. I bare been diraharged from tto-yttoraf*» *nd do for Ontario what the 

is or two plioee because I would not obey j Irl*" and Channel Island women have done 
> • foreman and work on the Saturday after- “

mn. They witoed me to break the union I eoh,eTed- 
île J would not. ,
Mr. Callow was examined at length respect- »bare

od the maftirs snd the late strike. The I   to’ Bnslness and Rellnlom. ------- -
«asters wished to my 22| cento an hour to The doting revival Service in Carlton-street 
^'^.^Hmen only, but to. men ob-1 Metbodi,t Church last night was for basin»»

Commismoner Brakes: Do yon think * man [ *“* Professional Bien. Rev. Dr. Potto and 
properly work ethic trade ought | Bev. James Gray opened with prayer, and

after thé customary aong service Mr. Crowley 
commenced his sermon, gi* remarks were 
based on Rom, xi, 12: “Not slothful in busi- 
new, fervent to spirit, serving the Lori’*
He Mud business should not be separated from 
religion. Bosines* is religion. A man can be

a- frg.is-tot.re, -fe-DSTiKii;

*na mad who honors theBabbato, *ml want i fiurietiaiiitv Tr^* np***h** winnliirtmt will, 
to have Saturday afternoon to myralf to make „ to ^
Ml thing, square «d fair rath., fana, notre- gMTlîK *

u. », S'LSriuiffjSTSaSaS teSSSrïfiM sasr5'^™1 ^ -«■ —-
tbelr engagement to Tbrbnto with a Week’s ~ UtoTtoat toS,0* I »“k “ Sherbonrhe-,treat Methodist Church.

sd; theto
The Meeting Protested.

Dublin, Not. 25.—A crowded meeting was 
held yesterday to protfdt against the treat
ment of Mr. O’Brien by the Tullamor* Jail t 
authorities. Lord Mayor Sullivan acted aa 
chairman, and raven English member» of 
House of Commons «sere present.

Lord Mayor Sullivan has received raven 
summon**» for publishing in hi* paper, The 
Nation, the iirocfieuiugt of «uoprewâ 
branchés of the League. The trial Will begin 
December 1.
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i published. For ton official 
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d have refused the evidence, 
ig stated that the court has 
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To »lj Flic ml*.
—Gentlemen want lug U> iwFchsuo neat Ûtting and

resided in

-Ma J
n .great

la si xth. 
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to vi v ra. 
toCBRTa.

tf Tw* AuarehMs,
Hie people In awl srooml tureato Were Maras*

mrara »,g,t.;Maana
—All modern b«m$#w ftowadaye are hand* P 

8omoLr flttod througbemt vrihh alugaut wool» 
and over munie Is. Until lately the only wood,,ISS35SSsS -J-
some mahogauy, <*o*y, Walnut or cherry

the

f CTS.25Fh5 •/ the

wi

Th t World is li 
TicerUy-five cents a 1

porteo sue committee, ”1 will eûtàtl s lost to. 
the city by toe way df market toes, the sum ef 
86#8A besides th» an»usd cost of maintaining 
the Lake Bhare-wnB, from Ronces valles- 
avenue to the Humber bridge, approximately 
81200, as shown by toe report df the CHty 
Engineer and City Commissioner. On the 

• other hand, the eity will gain by the abolition 
. d the tolls of York roads, a «dm equal to pro

portion, if not more than the loto to be to- 
tailed; and hi view of the great inconvenience 
of the toll ga#w,-spârt from the expense, your 
committee would recommend that the praperi- 
tion^rfthe County CouneU be accepted by the

The report waa sent to the Property Com
mittee. , . .... .. .

On the raremmendation of City Solicitor 
McWilliams the bill of Messrs, Foster A 
Clarke, berrnters, amounting to 82571, in con
nection with the Waterworks investigation, 

of 8600 had previously ben

«V BdglaSerad at Ike Hotels.
Mr. i. B. Freemen, M.FJ-. far Sorti, Sortom leat 

the Iiowln.
M. Glbeon, M.P.P. for Hamfllon, Is at lbs

Mr. J. B. Armstrong of Gttclph Is st the Tlotla. , 
Mr. J. T. H»gar of Montreal isattiic Itoasliu 
Mr. W. H. Reed of 
Mr. W. a Mtoeereon

ThéMVS . 98of.

0TS,25T.
Q bars cc

kinder the d 
ORA?

in toe winter. I am to 
in the

ine&ssssr* RorthnmbcrlsnC, » 

Mr-n,J- Barclay of Glaagow. Scotland, » at a*

UF.fir
*to

Mr.
Mr. K. Writtit Of NnAdo «tu Cw Waltar. N 1
Mr. J. a OoCOard or team Tare ia at ta» wa»»- i 
Mr. W. J. Blnman of Wtadpeg Is at the Walter.
Mr. A Noxou of IngenroU to cl the Palmer. '< ,
Dr. Henwood «r BttarStiSI Mattie Palmer.
At the Antons Aaseeh Anderaon. wimiicac: J. e.

msi

Clan un’» Mu»l<

■

dssjm^eace u “°w •• » Under the distil

. . (asmssmbst gygTSM.) -

Large Life Insnrnnce Halm Paid by the 
“aluni Reserve Pend Life Association.

CARD CUT THANKS. ’ ’

THI LIEUT,

1 T&w«a paid. A mm 
paid th

w.w
~f, A rAXIOMAL OUMXMMOr. '^L

their countries, success will not be 
They have everything to gain and 

mg to iota, sad would reap toe largest
She Hon. John ] 

Howland!noth
ret-ORInlens Clipped Pratt She Canadianv;.

XMAS - 1887. n PAY! 

JOHN BAYI
->

Complimiiniiu- 
BmnfFandmui 
» King-street -

W.
B'•ho It I» universally admitfoul that 

we hare the Baest store In 
line on this contliieoL.

We hare

a be paid the same as one who can!
Witness: I do not I might just aa Well go 

and want to be paid a* a Bricklayer.
Commissioner Henke»: As a matter of fact 

toe agreement Was signed with those words in

Mr. Oallmr tore deposed that he was] in

Splendid Ar 
° 8t Andrei

It * stock ot , 
store» wars

> Solo.LCALL AND REE OOIt #

FANCY GOODS
: ’ - r0It

Carl
s.

Do not rKSyT^t
AXmas Presents, Etc. ^ *- B Bong. -Onld 

Mr
fl* Song. (With 

G on tie Lat 
il ton).

t flong............. .

:

H.E. GLAEKE k 00.,
105 KINU-ST. WEST.I «EsEEErra

the workmen. If it were not for the unions John Johnston SÛ0 and costs or sixty days for 
they would encroach still more, for they are being a frequenter. Henry Williams was sent
îSSStS The mTin ïhe nnmn/are "o^îT *° ft charge of ChUf Klipper, of that
fiS” workmen Th« minimnmrav 2ÜÎ™, town “ » charge of borgluy. John Hamil-

^arvssgvissss I iftaaauL’gaa'fgeae
SaSaSSrsa? ss’sssasseS

the devil take toe hindmost.' ”
In conclusion Mr. Callow spoke of toe in-

îàTWBWÉKÎJ’ MM I «ft ft rondin, brek the Municipal Committra’s 

years. Many workmen, some c# them car-1 roport for further consideration is interpreted 
pente re, had hou*es in Seaton ViUsge and to mean that other names should be blacklist- 
Davenport. He had paid for ni» own lionre od. Delegate O’Donoghne was toe «met oat- 
ÜEZ m  ̂U** ft ft* opporition to the mtoptio. of 

of them; but faeywül not squrax. any fat ont tbe «P°rt, elaimtog that other aldermen 
of mo." - 1 should have been included. He Was willing

Freed; Yon are a very pro- and prepared, he said, to give the committee 
dent man. indisputable evidence in support of

1 Witness said the bosses as a body are not in I his statement, and at toe committee’s 
favor of indenturing apprentices. “Botch” 11,6x6 meeting he will be heard, 
carpenters were toe product of the present I foot that the committee’s report called for the 
system and the masters were responsible for blacklisting of five Grit-Temperance aldermen 
them. They ought to turn the boys out com-1 » oited as the basis of Delegate 0*Donoghaeh 
potent workmen, end if not the parents for the addition of other
should have redresa. 1»L Who the proposed victims are baa not

? This concluded witness’ evidence, and to leaked out Chairman McKeown and Secre
tes ting he said: I very respectfully leave my tory John Armstrong, it is averred, are 
leas with you, gentlemen, and I hope you I of the opinion that tlie committee has done its 
ill digest them and try to pat things in duty thoroughly and are not inclined to re
ar proper shape. I hope something prao-1 °P*“ toe matter.
vtly useful *ill resultTrbm this enquiry. . ____ _the evening sitting the first witness was a I , , ., . * ^.*5 **”?;, „ .

niet, who wished that hisnameshould not furtmghtiy meeting of All Saints
Muhvd. He thought his employers Literary Society on Thursday night Mr. 

<ut ntorKke bis giving evidence. W. H. G, Kerr, Second Vice-President, d»
’resident Armstrong : It is a great pity livered a lecture on "Church Brito” Tracing
I^taeas bas^wenfourteen*years in Toronto, their bÜ,tOT7 from tbe «arliest time, thé l«c- 

re ia a branch of the Amalgamated. So- 
y of Engineers, the headquarters of which 
■ndon, Eng. Wages were no better in 
da than England, but bouse rent was 
i dearer to Toronto than Dundee, Scot- 

whence witness emigrated. Hoteliers’ 
was dearer in this eity than five years 
Witness gave particulars of rates for 
in the Old Country, stating that he re- 
a penny an hour for “beer money" 

working overtime.
aieeiouer Carson: Yon don't get any 
ney here!

No, yon hardly get time to take

L Song-Beleci 

*. Harp Solo •
B Song.........-j

4. Violin Solo.

A Song........

ft Song.....“Til 
Carl Mart 

«•clock. Cone:

BIRTHS.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE:

an Nov.

•f 3

It certain!
derive the*profits, rather than private corpor

ations, which at all times derive fair profits 
from their more legitimate banking buiineefes.
TBafUmM ’ I 'ktoto

WALKER QBARBRAI

■A : I .s- - TflrttT“wnte-lttsti? went. 

And «aid that by the eitlxena
mrôœir,^.btrn Jd12(bdtiwvbS.‘

When it already issues the ones and twos, nor 
would to interfere in any way With the legiti
mate btnraees of any bank m the country. 
In fact it would prove, in an indirect way, 

an assistance to there by placing 
currency of toe country above suspicion, 

re the public tbe spacSacle of a “run” 
ob tbe Central, and one or two other 
which occurred to Toronto last wee»'; , .

From no Fame Advance. Mot. V.
It is the manifest duty of the Government 

to give toe people a national currency, "to 
which a dollar will purchase a hundred cento’ 
worth to any part of the Dominion, even 
though all the banks in the country have been 
compelled to tout their doors.

from/nu Owen Sound Adtortiter, Mot, 24,
The United States haven national currency 

and it works. well. Unlike oar Canadian 
bank bills; to* American bills are current to 
every state of the Unipn, and even to Canada, 
whereas with ns the bills of one province are 
either discounted or refused in another, and a 
man is often at his wit’» end to know whether 
a bill i* good at all or not, and if good, for 
how much. Indeed, as has been pointed out, 
it ia rattier humiliating to n Canadian te knew 
that he baa to employ American notes if he 
wishes to use » money that is current every
where.

QUEST XOX AMB COMPLAIMT BOOK.

‘Re Duty Kither Way.
World t It there any customs duty 

or other restriction oO/fannuscrlpt literary mat
ter sent from Canada to toe United States, or 
êtes verrai Would Reader.

They Are One and the SaB* Thine-
Editor World: OW Tuesday evening last 

there was held at Weodbrldge a debate under 
the auspices of the Mechanics' Institute, Sub
ject: Resolved—"Annexation with the United 
Stated* Desirable." The negative w*a upheld 
by a unanimous vote. Daring the debate one 
speaker s*ld Commercial Union meant pre
cisely the same as annexation. Will you kind- 
It explain the différence, or what Commercial 
Union embodies! D.P.J.

■ew to Get a Rfc Sevlna» Bank.
Editor World: What steps are necessary 

to meure a P.O. savings bank at our postefftce! 
It has been a long-felt want • to our village and
many others In Ontario.---------- :r ,r

An answer to the above to yohr valuable and 
gritty paper might lead to the establishment 
of many P.O. eavings banka where there are 
none and much needed. Subscriber.

bank eetab-

PRINCE88

Cor. ti 

THURffi

To him they had been rant:
To say that at o recent meatfaft >

Tbe general Iosif 
That whàt thé geol 

Waa m make "him Alderman.

A man who helped the working class 
As WALKER'S Slways doue 

Waa noedud in the Council, ;
He deeply did deplore.

BiV»æm1&NT STORE.

Although he could not be their Alderman 
He still would help euoh man 

By providing j» well furmsliod home ti 
On the EASY PAYMENT PLAN. 1 

Carpkts. Oil cloths, ccjhtaixs, Stoves

liUri
56 wanted

Blacklisted Aldormei»
The action of the Trades and Labor Cotto-

f'-y
what ofsome 

the o BAJ
and aa

ately or immediately from this original ” 
X workmanship, manu* [ Every stoipach is a still and every plant or 

fackured on the premieea and are the lead m I vegetable yields alcohol Tbe l»w of love, 
the market. All their gas stove» are fitted for peace and good will cannot be promoted by 
cooking. The following are some of the ad- human enactments which violate the rights of 
vhntojgé* of these stoves: There hno light-1 Property. It to nee tires to say that in an- 

" tog to fires, the heal is Vasily regulated, there I nouucmg the Xmas sale of Russell’s, 9 King-
* are do ashes, dirt or «pot, little attention is re- «treet west, Toronto, there to no connection

quired, they are always réady.for use, greater | with the abovA 
dispatch in cooking, economy of epneo and «d- ~ . „

, » . ................................ , inirable cooking. The company : also have gas Bleselatlon Sale.
Afsncy dre«* carnival wiUtaksplao* at th* stoves for parlor grates and stoves with hot On Jan. 31,1888,the firm of R. Walker ft Sons 

Prinoe*» Roller Rink on Thursday evening, water generators combined with gas, which “ The Gtddan Lien,” will be dissolved. Pre-
Dec. L Valuable pons are offered for to* makes them valuable and sought after. This vious to the dissolution the firm decided to

j best eostnmea, isa patent of th* «nnpsjiy and is the only hold a “big dissolntiou sole,” which commenced
stove of its land in_ America. All who want on Thursday last. Ten per cent, discount for 
the best lamps and cheapest a to ire should sash will be allowed off all purchases of two 
visit the King-etreet showrooms. dollars and upwards for the next sixty days.

’ —— ------------------------- :--------  dtf Ready-made clothing, carpets, dry goods, woo -
A Rubber Where for Louden. "v one, millinery and mantles will be offered at 

The Toronto Rabbet Company of Canada groatiy reduced prices. Four hundred thou»- (T. McElroy, Jr., A^CEsy aTinU ' “4 *•"" WW*61 ««^ * dl‘*>“ 

open a branch store In that city at 402 Rich- I Christinas and Rew Year's Presents, 
mond-Streep Edge Block. These premises Mr. Lydon, who for years past has held 
have been rembdelléd and fixed up suitable auction sales of first-class silverware at the 
to their holiness. Every description of rubber rooms of Oliver, Conte e Co., win commence 
oods krmwn to the world will be carried in his sale ot Christmas and New Year’s presents 

Itock. Thé citizens of toe Forest City ftrt at the same rooms on Tuesday next, and will
delighted over this establishment. continue for several days. His stock ia a

tore- I valuable one. and consists ot the very newest 
Ile Mena» Bleed. -*V*r French and English chlnaware. cutlery, marble 

A great sale of overcoats to now in order at 6lock«> English silverware, etc. Sales at 11 
Oak B*ti, the big honest clothing house, Mr. opportunity forholidayprerante
Rutherford is going to rush off the balance of -------------------------------------------
the overcoat stock at net wholesale prices Cliy of London Fire Insurance Co. 
from BOW tp th*, t>“aw^<’"’.. ?r<S? lke This rellableold Fire Insurant» Company of 

. , pricea marked on the goo*, which Mr. R. London. England, and which has a capital of
she returned «howedour reporter, he certainly mean, blood twomllllo,-pound, sterling, has recently

uue time, c!mn*®d Us Toronto Agents, Messrs. W. 8c E. A.
». a . ^ _ - - ^<5.- Badenach having received tile appointment,

a. » . nm » »o? which is a most excellent onS. Tjie offices of

sSHSllS vv^n£TffibweMester. Too frequently, als., lie has su excellent “ !16 8en6ral agent for Ontario.
petite for liquid» hut none for solids of » morning. :-------------- :------------ ——»

1» tongue will aardly bear lo.pectlon st any time; If A Bis Perclihse.
•iJter"; and Toronto's old, faithful /nd -well known 

dlsrrliœ»or con«np«tlon may he » symptom or tlie watchmaker and jeweler, Mr. Charles Cor- ^nfoi^rS^“"T^X™he°^Sdfe,Æte negie, hus purchased the large and handsome 
headache and acidity or flatulence attd temiemew !q stock of Mn James Venn. 148 Yonge-etreet, and 
' ftl-ÇÏ JXLlPLJSXat Anîis^vKL^S!1 <ehl8,» H.”ot is prepared 1-0 oifor special inducements for theatMr!iaïï"aM,,,îîi‘ to'd‘r'

A New Kslabllshmeul.
Messrs. G. 8. Tickell & Sons, furniture 

manufacturers, Belleville, will open a branch 
house in Toronto, next to the old U.E. Club, 
in the course of a few weeks, Tlie firm is an 
rid established one and one of the most re
liable in Canada. Mr. Tickell. will return to 
Toronto next week.

3562had I puiuei,

'Ll1

GRAND
The

And everything they seek, -1 : .
For only a small cash payment down 

And the balance by the week.

Walker wishes to return thanks for the kind 
assurance of the people that they would plump 
for him at any time, anil wilt continue to do 
everything ™ bis power to retain i hoir eon. 
fldeiice. All are Invited to visit his store, and

such easy terms as to coufonqp you that h< 
indeed a public twine

^4’ ' Weekly - Fayniei
Usd O A-fc MÛf 0

i07innd 100 troit.

PIANOS.
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to the •ATUR1

ft 8UMPTU
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BM. CAMP 
Suce to the pu

Mm. ELY!Wiî
<lMm TORB

BALDI1 
GALAS 
kf ANN!
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1sr&si ftftMuna»
also gave an interesting description of the 
principal bells of the world. The mode of 
casting was also deaoribed, and the strange 
ceremonies incident thereto. Selections were 
given from Southey, Poe and Tennyson on 
"Bella,”"and at the close of th« lecture a 
hearty vote of thanks, proposed by Rev. 
T. Street Macklem and seconded by Mi. R. 
Patching, was tendered the lecturer. Aid. 
Morrison occupied the obéir.,

œ*Nt»
R.

Superior to ill Dtium
STEINWAY, 

CHICKEBINC, 
HAINES.

61

Bale Of Ba
Nordbeimer'A

i vi;
*• ■Business Is Beomlnft

Woodhonae’s noted dry goods and clothing 
establishment, King-street east, keeps every 
employe in the eetéoltohment busy all day 
long. Mr. Woodhou* still maintains his 
reputation of keeping one of the largest 
stocks, of tbe best quality and marked at toe 
lowest prices of any house to the city. 
Ladies cannot enter hie large store and ask 
for any article in the dry goods line but can 
immediately he laid before them, and usually 
sold at a figure that makes them wonder “how 
it to done." The men’s department is heavily 
stocked at this season of the year with Sveiy 
kind of winter goods, the stock of overcoats 
being unusually heavy, and at a price that 
beats the record. Mr. Wood house gives hie 
customers such bargains aa make their 
future patronage a certainty.

tak
j»»: urn There wifi bib.

ii fife/ntmoed î Machinery is well protect- 
» i«* no fining or black list. There is 
o the number of boys employed in 

He knew of no men out of work, 
mg emigrants came out last sprimr, 
mouth or two and then went west. 

>t ' were only paid once a month, and 
vae iiiuoh objection to thia. He thought 

„,£iy payment on Fridays the best plan. A 
•eean would then be from 7 to 10 per cent, 
better off than by monthly p.iymnit*. A 

X' good local organization would ipiv.tiy improve 
Ç the position of the men Maciiiniste with 

forge famines couM not save money.
Tlie mechanics in ToVouto are as good

• v workmen ah in the. Old Country.
%t WitnbfgH ww in fa' of eourte of

arbitration. He did . rove of strikes.
never knew » et «y good except

ftbe one at Newcas' he nine-hour
«Waittt Aa a *ere bound

V*e in event r *ould' not
Jbe mas-

^Jd affo ' SmT5
Si-fo

•eld■ZZtr

MONDAY,Large assortment of
ÜBliaWé Second-Hand Pianos

e a

The meeting 
ftullding. Ail* 
wisli to give 
dans and will

eqlqa, ■-
The attraction at tlie Grand Opera House 

next week will be Miss Myra Goodwin, a 
soubrette, who will appear to the title roll of 
"Fhilopene.”

Mr*. Siddone visited Loretto Abbey yester
day afternoon add gave several selections for 
the benefit of the pupil* She was entertained 
by tl», ladies and presented with a beautiful 
oil painting and a basket of flowers.

-An organ recital was given in St, George’s 
Church last night, under the direction of Mr. 
K. W. PhilliI*, the organist of the ohnreh. 
Solos were suite by Mias Robinson and 
Messrs. Gamble Geddea and Schnch.

AnebretRi'» Tanle tinea trine.
Made from the best Peruvian coca leaves. 

A nowerfid nerve stimulant; produces healthy 
sleep without had effects. Strongly recom- 
meudeo OV tile Inpvt emin-nt physician* in 
Europe. Mura <St Cu.^ 680 Ijueen-atreet west.

Liberal Terras, laspeelten Sellclteil.
UiUed.aU. Nov. lit

» th°
ptorisa’od'baeked by”he leading Coararv^tfre 
politician, member or defeated candidate.—Ed.]

246dentlcme»
—Who wish to get satisfactory clothing should visit 
J. D. Coulter, the tailor, M0 Yenge-street, where they.

A & S. NORDHBIMER,
15 King-street East. ‘

i

cutting and making, tend to make it » very desirable 
place to get your clothing. Only first-class workmen 
employed. 149 Yonge-su-cet. 86

«
Y Meloans Ladies' Journal,

DECEMBER
A Fine Pbele Gallery.

Those who have not yet visited the photo
graph gallery of Mr. Latte, 147 Yonge-street, 
should do so and, more than thaï, if they re
quire a life-like picture should by all 
go there. Tbe remarkable increase of tbe 
business during the last year to only a proof 
that the work to executed in first-class style, 
though the prices are lower than any in the 
oity. Mr. Lane has gone to great expense in

AUer^SSnV
with all the latest photographic improvements mol ’ &

to a successful boaiaera. At Hambur-

.V
Xiiihs «••avenir.

—On and after Nov. 26 until J an. 7, 1888—in 
order to Introduce our Work—we will present 
to every person ordering a dozen photos a beau
tiful souvenir tree. Shanneasy tc Hall, 258 
Yonge^treet.

MRS.: Sm "-A1
Bank Baa A

But it makes no difference in the surging 
crowd who daily line the counters at Mo- 
Kendry’a. He waa the fleet to put up a 
placard announcing that Central Bank bills 
would be taken at par. We take all kinds ot 
money (exoept counterfeit) American, Span
ish, English, Lower Province! anything. 
Hring on your money and don’t let the big 

arka jew you on discount. 278 k coy «-street

»:
■e Have The Globe and The ItatL t

From The Ban B>former.
If anything could make Commercial Union 

utterly odious to the people ot Canada, it is toe 
fact that some American capers ha va begun 
to threaten ns that If we do not agree to It 
there will be serious trouble between the two

GOSPEL 1 

IN HORT 

SUNDAY

Fresiarnt Grevy Belli Slick».
216PàBS, Nov. 26.—President Grevy still stub

bornly racists I e demands for his immediate 
resignation. T press unanimously condemns 
the prolongs* 4 the crisis.________

XMAS.itPliotography. 11S s '

,
•Imoet perfection, end specially may thia be raid of toe 
flrat-clee» productloun of Mr. Lemaître, 834 Yon go-T&rdSWaiBjra

\ First-class i 
Warring! on.

Chair to to

/TO DAY AT "• ?
•• jfbnge near It I eg et. :5ihlp Arrivals.

>e Barter, from A: 
U Britannic, from

«nia.

countries. They threaten that the Retaliation 
Rill will be pat la tore* against oft aad in

SâSHsS JOHH'P. MeKENNA’e
ntwon : 
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